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I am in this place holding a meet
ing. Not much being done here. It 
is a hard fight with the devil. Have 
held several meetings in diffe rent 
towns, which have been blessed of the 

A BAPTIZ[D BAPTIST PRf ACH[ R 
Sister Had Hard Fight With Enemy Which Resulted 

Salvation of H er Family and Complete Heal
ing of Her Body. 

IO ·Lord in a wonderful way. Over thirty 
in two meeting·s received the Baptism. 
Yes, I expect, forty in all. Quite a 
number received the Baptism ·after 1 

Brother A. P. C ollins Tells How the L ord Led Him In
to Fulness of Pentecost and a New Min-

istry in the Spirit. 
left one place, possibly about twenty. 

In gratitude to God my Savior for to my delight, the trouble with my They are go'ng to build a church in 
what He bas done for me, I desire to stomach did not ret urn. During this one place. 

Born in 1861, my mother died when great joy before recei1•ing the baptism. 

write my testimony to the glory of time many dear friends came and Several preachers have waded 
God. prayed for me, and oh the blessings th1·ough and rece:ved the Baptism in 

Over three years ago I injured my that I r eceived from God! It was won- some of my meetings and are doing 
spine through lifting which resulted I derful how He would fi ll me with good work . now. Some marvelous 
in Kidney Trnuble. I kept 011 my His Spirit until my heart overflowed healings have taken place. One man 
feet, doing what work I could. and with praises. and the healing seemed was anointed who came in on crutches 
s0011 noticed that I had difficulty in a small thing compared to this great I and went out carri)'ing them on his 
walking . At this time my limbs be- love. •Still, at times, I would ask God shoulder. A woma~ was in the jaws 
gan to swell, and my hear t cried to to give me another chance. of death and her husband told me that 
God for help. Xineteen years ago 1 But I could see that I was grow- her lips were blue and her eyes glas-
1\ad been healed by the Lord through ing worse, aud one evening at family sy. God healed her and afterward 
tho ministry a11d teaching of Dr. worship 1 told the children that they baptized her with •t he Holy Ghost and 
Dow'.c, and I knew where my only would have to help us or they would she came through speaking in tongues. 
hope would be found. I do praise not have a mother very long. Bless -John Stroup, 311 'F:fth St., Ashland, 

I wa'S six days old. The Lord cared Some success had attended my minis
for me through grandparents and try. Several hundred qad been saved 
aunts until the close of the Civil War. and baptized into the churches of 
when father married again and which I was pastor. But I r ead of the 
brought a good step-mother into the success of the twelve, then of the 
home. By the grace of God, I was seventy, and so I said, "Lord, I want 
born again at the age of seventeen, the bapt:sm in the Holy Ghost just 
after much weeping and crying unto like they received Him in the days of 
God because I d!d not know how to the Apostles, and you will give the evi
find Him, and was afraid to find Him dence.'' I was part icular about the 
until I learned about His love for me! J.anguage I might spea.k in tongues. I 
in giving His son to die for me. Then j wanted it to be beautiful, not outlan-
1 heard the voice of J esus in the Word I dish like some I had heard. But the 
calling me to Him, and I was so glad Lord punctured that bubble of pride , 
to go, and have been glad ever since. i and again I was on my face, saying, 

God. I le is our a ll in all. their dear hearts, they knew the first Ky. 
Shortly a(ter my limbs began to thing to do would be to give them

swell and I turned saffrcn. As I was selves to God. Praise His name! He 
about to get up one morning I was wondrously saved five of them. 

Jesus found me, gave me His Jove. 1 "Anything Lord, your way not mine, 
I found Jesus, gave H im my heart- only baptize me in the Holy Spirit." 
took Hin1 for my Saviour. Effects Before and .Hier Receh·ing. THE GREATES'f :S ,UIE. 

unable to rise, and for four weeks I Charley, the one that was saved first, "And thou shalt Ojlll His name Jesus 
could not get out of bed. i\fy stomach, came from meeting one night and told for He shall save His people from their 
also, was in a terrible condition. I me he was saved. We were very sins. 

illy Early Life. H ere are some of the effec.ts_ on my-
self before and after rece1vmg the 
Holy Spirit. The first effect was to 
discover how I had followed the opin
ions of men in my Bible Study. The 
second was to find myself much 
farther away from God than I had 
realized. 1'he third was to repent of 
all pride of flesh and spiMt and get 
back to God. The fourth was to 
learn how to seek God with my 
whole heart. The fifth was to learn 
how to .surrender and be like a child 
and let the Lord teach me. The sixth 
was to have the things of Jesus made 
more r eal to me than ever before, and 
the seventh was absolute abandonment 
to God. and as I contemplated J esus 
iu His life, death, resurrection and 
ascension, intercession and His glor
ious return, and my heart was leap
ing up to Him in rapture. my own 
language seemed poverty stricken, and 
in the unuttera ble longing of my soul 
to praise Him, presently I h eard a 
strangs. utterance coming from my 
threat, and with it came the sweetest 
peace, the most perfect satisfaction, 
the most ineffable joy I had ever 
known. The Comforter bad come and 
witnessed for Himself. O glory! Then 
did my soul magnify the Lord. 

could scarcely eat wlthout vomiting, thankful. He said, '.'Now ~amma, if Great names there 'are in every land. 
a nd could not stop until someone you had not taken sick agam I would Bri'•ht names that 'will fcrever stand'. 
bathed my face in cold water. not have been. saved." ~\fter he had i But" 0 how few of these are sure 

Reared on the farm, I had much 
time for meditation :n my early days. 
Tiiank the Lord! Reading the old 
family Bible at night, it furnished food 
for thought during the day. My first 
lessons were in agriculture. learned 
by hard a·ppl'.cation in the field, go
ing to school just a few weeks or 
months, at ,most, during the year. My 
reading of History filled me with an 
unholy ambition to be great. At 17 I 
secured a copy of Rollins Ancient His
tory and devoured it along with the 
Old Testament which was of surpass
ing interest, r~cording the history of 
many men in the brief sentence, "He 
lived'• and "He died." All is vanity! 

We kept holding on to God and left the room, 1t was hterally filled i For many ages to endure 
looking into our Jives. God is so pat- with the glory of God. As He re- 1 · 
ient witlt us. Different ones came and vealed so~e thin?s to me, I knew ~ But there is one whose blessed name · 
prayed for me during my illness. In had to suffer a little longer, as eac I Shines brightest on the page of fame 
four weeks I was able to get out of dea:r one was saved, it seemed like 

I 
The hi<>hest name 011 earth below ' 

bed, but the cough still bothered me. new props were holding me up to . The hi:hest name the angels kno;,._ 
I could not talk without coughing. God I t 

'this was in 1912. In the Spring of Still I cont'.nued to grow worse, That name is • esus"-by angels 
1913 my blood turned to water. We but was sure that I would get better I given. 
knew then that l had dropsy. I could in God·s own ~ime. 1 contmued to 

I 
It broue:ht us J ; it brought us 

not walk or help myself in any way swell, a.nd at t imes had to open m_Y I heaven. 
and only grew worse and worse. mouth to __ get _my •breath. I had to sit o may it be our joy and aim 
Someone had to sit at my bedside all 111 a chair rnght and day and could To spread the glory of that nll.me. 
the time to fan and care for me. not even feed myself. But we were 

Through His mercy, I began teach
ing at the age of 19, reviewing my 
studies during vacation, until I se-Theo we heard of Mrs. Etter's not tempted to use means and contin-

Meetings at the Stone Church in Chi- ued to look to God for deliverance. 
cago and of the wonderful work she To avoid any trouble, Mr. Dolan 
was doing. It seemed impOS§ible for called in a doctor. Before he left, I 
me to go as I was so weak, but, praise asked him what I could expect. He 
God, He always opens up the way. said there was only one hope for me 
A lady friend of mine called and per- and that was a miracle, that I could 
suaded Mr. Dolan to Jet me go. We not go through in the condltion my 
went on a Sunday morning. They heart was in. I sat there and faced 
put me on a wheeled chair and plac- death awhile and thought "Have I 
ed me in the baggage car. really got to die?" . Several things 

The next morning I was taken to passed through my mind as I sat 
the meeting and Mrs. Etter prayed there. I thought of my loved ones and 
for me and God heard and answered how lonely they would be. All at 
prayer. Glory to His name! I was once the thought came to me, "No, 
carried to the platform, and when I don't haive to die. God is the 
God touched my body_ I was enabled Healer and if I meet the conditions 
to walk off. The trouble with my He will heal me." A deep peace and 
stomach disappeared, and, the follow- rest came into my soul. 
ing Sunday, God healed my cough. I A few days later, in the evening, I 
had not been able to sing for over a seemed to be passing away. I could 
year and you can imagine my joy in not swallow a drop of water and my 
being able to join in singing the dear whole body quivered. But God heard 
hymns again. the cry of our hearts and- I could feel 

I noticed how ha.ppy the people my heart start up again. I began to 
were who were baptized in the Holy get better at once. We noticed the 
Spirit and a longing came into my swelling was going down, and in two 
soul for such an experience. Al- or three days the flesh opened at both 
though God had already put a peace, ankles and the water left my body. 

Joy and Jove into my heart, it made 1 was very thankful to be comfort-
me hungry for more. able again. 

There were seekers meetings in 
the church every a:fternoon. I attend
ed them and, the third afternoon, God 
baptized me in His Holy Spir'.t. How 
He did fill my soul with His Glory! 
I do praise His holy name! 

We sent the wheeled chair home by 
'fre'ght and I returned home on the 
train. I cannot begin to tell the joy 
in getting home again and seeing my 
loved ones. To think that I had been 
taken out of bed and helped down to 
Chicago and that I had come back 8.lble 
to walk. lt seemed wonderful, and I 
was very happy. 

The Second Healing. 
All went well until the threshers 

were here in the Fall. We could not 
get help and I overworked. Then 
came a severe cold. We intended go
ing to the meeting on Saturday night 
but Mr. Dolan thought I had better 
~lay at home. } was very happy and 
Just longed to go, but agreed to stay 
at home. Wbether we made a mis
take In stay'.ng home or not, we do 
not know. I was all right until I 
went to bed when I became very s'ek. 
'.\1y suffering was t errible, the folk:, 
r emaining up all night with me. The 
pain left in the morning, but my blood 
had turned to water again. I was 
,·ery weak, and oh the anguish of my 
soul as I did not want to bring shame 
on U1e cause. But God is very mer ci
ful- lie did not let me lose my spir:t
ua l experience. 

:\ly limbs began swelling again and 
the cough was worse than ever, but, 

I am determined to live to please 
God every day. The half has not been 
told of how God held us up. It is now 
over a year since · He healed me. I 
have been able to do my own work 
ever since last Spring and I am well 
all the time. We give God all the 
glqry.-Mrs. Jas. Dolan, R. R. 1, Box 
41, Zion City, Ill. . 

~E,WS }'ROM DOVER. ARK. 
God has been blessing us and giv

ing us some souls for our hire. One 
was baptized in the Holy Ghost and 
several have been saved and have 
good victory and are seeking the Bap
tism. Our helping the needy poor has 
been the means of reaching some of 
them and bringing them to the Lord. 
The needs of these mountain people 
are really greater than I though at 
first. Cotton was at no price hardly 
this year and it placed the people of 
this vicinity in an extremely hard 
condltlon.-Lee Floyd. 

ENTERPRISE AL.\RDfA. 
We have reports from three giving 

accounts of the blessed meeting at 
Enterprise. Alabama, in which Evan
gelists A. A. Rice and J. l\f. Graham 
ministered. Many were saved and 
healed. Twenty-two rece!ved the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2:4 
and the Lord wonderfully blessed 
throughout the meeting, the best that 
had been held in Enterprise.- J. ~-1. 
Graham, W. R. Carmichael and Win
nie Clements. · 

PE:s'l'ECOSTAL~ IN LEBAXOX. 
We have a. P;niJl~~;aUfome on the 

corner of Noble .and Meridian Streets 
-a large place. Our attendance is 
large and interest good. Souls are 
being saved and seeking the Bapt ism. 
God has given us thirty-four who have 
straightened out their lives. That 
gives us twelve who have received the 
baptism. We have one girl only eight 
years old who was saved this morning 
at nine o'clock. She says she wants 
what Mama received according to Acts 
2 :4. A Mrs. Frances Kersey, who has 
net walked for fiv~ years was healed 
yesterday. She is now walking three 
squares and back to the meeting. She 
Is past seventy years old. Her hus
band, seventy-eight years of age, who 
was healed, walked' on crutches for 3a 
years. A month ago we kept his 
crutches and he has not used them 
since. Mrs. Jennie Roe was healed 
yesterday of a high fever. She was a 
very sick woman. . She walked five 
squares and r eturned after being 
healed. Another was healed of misery 
in her lung or seven years stan<Hng. 
Sister Clemy Warren was healed of 
trouble supposed to be consumption, 
and Bro Tom Diekersc1i was healed 
instantly of a fever. 

Pray for us that we may prosper 
and that God will save souls. The 
Word is going forth according to Mark 
16th and these people will never for
get your kindness in sending the 
papers. You will never realize the 
good they have done.- Pastor J . H. 
Dolby, 1406 S. Meridian St., Lebanon, 
Ind. . 

MERRYVILLE, LA. 

cured first grade certificate; devoting 
in all a:bout ten years to the work of 
teach:ng. During this time I was 
called 'to preach the Gos12~l, _ _;i.nd con
tinued teaching for three years after 
my ordination at the age of 27. 

Entered the Mi11istry. 
Feeling my need of greater prepa

ration for the ministry, I gave up 
teaching and entered Baylor Univer
sity, from which I entered Gospel 
Work exclusively, and continued 
there'n until 1907, when I learned that 
the Lord was actually pouring out the 
Holy Spirit as on the Day l>f Pente
cost. This information, through re
liable sources, created an intense hun
ger in my soul for the blessed bap
tism in tbe Holy Spirit, searching 
the Scriptures daily and prayerfully, 
wi tb a resignation to God's will to 
know if this were true and if for us 
in this day. I was determined that I 
would not be denied, for no one need
ed this DiV!ne equipment for life and 
service more than I. 

Conscious of my daily need and or 
my failures to preach Christ as I felt 
He should be preached, and failing to 
get this needed help from other 
sources, I went down before God witl1 
confusion and repentance, r estitution 
and prayer. promise and consecration 
of self, family and all, binding the of
fering to the a ltar tlll God heard and 
answered in the fultlllment o! His 
promise and in the flooding of my 
soul w'.th His glory, on the 13th day 
of March, 1908. M,Y wife sought wit h 
me and received the Holy Spirit be
I did. My eldest daughter also sought 
and received a few weeks ahead of 
me. The question with, my denomina
t'onal friends was, " \Yhat will become 
of your family?" Of oourse, I had 

Came here about two months ago given up my pastorate of the Baptist 
and started a tent meeting about five Church and my salary had stopped. 
miles south of Merryville and the What about my ch:ldren's associa
dear Lord bas established through us tions? Social ostracism was to be 
a mission o! about 20 baptized sa.ints their lot. But I committed all to God. 
w'th the Bible evidence as in Acts One after another the children would 
2:4, and we have finished a nice tab- receive the blessed Holy Spirit, until 
ernacle. We also have a house to live all nine o! them, seven girls and two 
ln. It is all of the Lord. We are boys, had received. The n we were the 
ei:pecting Him to save many more happiest family Jn the land. 
souls here. The mission is in good Would G·Od Pro,·ide for Cs1 
condition. The Lord is very good to As to the support of my family 
us. Pray for '.'.,_s.:._-=~~- lllorris. ~aid. "Since God, In mercy. has pro-

A CARD 0}' T HA:SKS. Yided for us while 1 preached only a 
want to thank the Lord for put- I part or the Gospel, surely He will take 

ting it into the hearts of so many to care o_r us when preaching a full Gos
send me letters, tracts and papers in !)el. " 'e were put to the t est, however, 
response to my Jetter published in the and the Lord has not failed us. 
September Word and Witness. It has It m:ght be helpful to some others 
surely been soul rood tor me and I to add that I had tried to persuade 
others. We have no preacher and any- myself l had received the baptism in 
thing sent us to read Is gladly re- I the Holy Spirit years before. I had 
celved. We praise the Lord for the I had ,~onderful anointings and_ rl?°ds 
wonderful way _He is working other 

I 
of joy, but. l r ead . that the d1~c1ples 

places.-Lula \\ hatley, Sturgis, Miss. and the saints do" n aL Samana had 

As to the subsequent effects, I can
not tell you all, for every day brings 
some new experience that makes this 
wonderful baptism in the ,Spirit grow 
more wonderful and makes Jesus a 
wonder in my soul. Glory to His 
name! Dec. 24, 1914.-A. P. Colllns, 
Malvern, Ark. 

RF:POit'fS VICTORY. 
Have returned from Arkansas and 

Missouri where I spent two months 
in evangelist!c work and can report 
victory. We spent some time in Par
agould. Ark. Then went to Paulding. 
Mo. , then to Kennett, Mo., where we 
had a great time. The house was 
crowded and a great many were out
side who could not get in. Then we 
went to Pascola, Mo., where we found 
a people taken up with fleshly mani
festations. We hope to go back soon. 
How much our people need the solld 
Word. We have found people preach
Ing nearly everything that could be 
imagined. We need to be settled and 
established. 

At Golden Gate, Ill., I spent ten 
days. The power of God fell the first 
night. The word began to cut and the 
saints began to confess out and many 
things have been burled under the 
Blood. ::'ltany have been saved and 
some received the Holy Ghost. The 
power fe ll all day Sunday. The 
house was crowded and the people 
would hardly go home.- Joseph Sny
der, R. 2, Princeton, Ind. 

JtlPE l''Olt 11 .\ltVRSI'. 
Uiehlnnd Center, Wis. 

want to r eport that God is . with 
us and giving victory in all ways. 
Just arrived here. Held four meet
ings ; six sa1·ed and several healed. 
Goel is manifesting His power. This 
section of the state is ripe for the 
harvest. ?-lay all pray that God will 
send more workers. The Lord saved 
one boy last night and gave him four 
vlsions.- J. D. We lls a nd wife, Evang. 

WAYr A PJ,ACE OF WORSHIP. 
lloblle, .\111. 

The Lord baptized three last Sun
day night as in Acts 2: 4 and saved 
two last night. Seven or eight more 
at the altar. Will all the saints pray 
that the Lord wlll give us a place of 
worshlp.-JJ. R. Walters, Toulmin
ville Ala. 
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THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

THE CHRISTIA N EVANGEL 
will rock the earth to its foundations A proposition coming from us shall •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -~ 
and prepare the way for the true mil- command the respectful attention or : p t t } N t J t t' 1 S d t 
lenium a nd the true King who shall all the earth. • en eCOS a O es On n efna }Ona Un ay t 
take His rightful p lace in the gov- \Ye therefore earneslly petit:on you : School Lesson By MRS. A . R. FLOWER :. 

A Pentecostal Newspaper published week!y ernment of the earth. to do this one thing in the name of 
with . the exception of one we~k during thr. .\"ote part !cularly the statements that Christ whom you and we desire • I I I •••• I I I I I • I •• I ••• I •-♦-+--♦-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-♦ ••• I •• ·-♦--♦--
meeting 0 1 the Oeneral Council of th~ A,- which we have republished in bold to obey. . . Jan. 31, J91ii. this divine!;• promised child. Are all 

per year. , race type. If this does not mean t e . a u . n. n . . ' : •· I THE HIJfrH Of SA)IPS0~. deeply spiritual people as concerne 
ecmblics or God, and Christmas week. 50 issues . h C 11 po Co gr ess lo Ill ·Jtc 31) n·i I d 

Published in the interests of the Genera! antichrist kingdom, we do not know lions to Jorn us JII :t \\ orld-ledera- j , _ in this same vital question regarding 
Assembly ol Ood and for fellowship in .and our Bibles and our eyes are shut to tion. that shall Iea,·e to each land its Le~son 'I ext-Judges 13 :8-l6. 24• 20· I their offspring? Is it possible a Jack 
the promulgauon °1 the Gospel 01 the King- the things or G d But thank God entire independence and that shall I Golden Text-"Beware, I pray thee. , of spiritual desire and pra,.·er both dom 1n all the earth. 0 · · . ' 1 

we have anointed our eyes with eye- confine itself to the adjudication of and drink no wine; nor strong drink." I before and after birth accounts for 
Published by I salve that we may see, and the \\"ord international dispu~es. Judges 13:4. the disobedience and indifference to 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHi1NG HOUSE, of God is opening unto us, and we are We need not wait for all lo come 
I 

J,eading 'rhonght- The res ponsibil- .

1 

God in the children of many good peo-
(0 d bFINhDLAOY. OHi co. .1 01 th• not in darkness as those who have no I with us. Let us commence the Fed- itv of parenthood. pie todav? Sure ly t he pressure of wnc y t e encra ounc1 ... . . . . . • . 

Assemblies ol God.) 1 hope. \Ve see the prophecies of God·s I eratton. with any who ~viii come .111.1 t. The preparation for his birth. · these trying days demands uncompro-
Word and also see the rapidly gather- We believe alJ the American republics (vs. 8-16) . Read car efully the fore- I mising diligence in prayer , in example. 

E. N. BELL ... ·····················;···Managi~g Editor ing storm clouds which awaken our I will jo' n us. We believe that China' going verses of chapter for proper un- in discipline, on our par t. Prov. 22: 
J. R. FLOWER, ............ Asst· Managing Ed1t~r 

I 
consciences to the fact that the time is ready. \\"e believe that, as the derstanding of present situation. 

1
6; 2 Tim. 1:5, 6; 3:15; 1 Tim. 3:4, 5; 

EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY. is at hand that the rider shalJ soon war wears on, the European States Again Israel's sin has brought to her : 2 Tim. 3 :2. Here is strongly empha-
E. N. BELL .................................. St. Louis, Mo. come for th r iding on a white horse, will be glad to escape from thei r severe oppression, this t ime from a I sized the importance of pre-natal in-
t Fr-.

8~!'ii6'.f~;ii"s ::::::::::::: j:j~~:,~~:· i:::: conquering and to conquer, the result I deadlock and unite with ~s. . . very inconsiderable source in com- 1 fluen ce. v. 14. Would the woman 
A." P. COLLINS ........................... Malvern, Ark. of which will be, not the peace so We are not peace fanatics. \\ e do parison with Israel-the Philist!nes. j have a .\"azarite for a son, she must 
GEO. A. CHAMBERS .............. Berlin, Ontar_io Jong looked for, but war, famine, pes- not stand for cowardice nor dishonor. Their great need caused the bringing follow herself the ru1e of the Naza-
R. L. ERICKSON ............ Los Ange.les, Cahf. tilence, death and hell. May tfte dear But we do stand for law as against forth of a Deliverer; so our great I rites. Would we have clean, holy 
ANDREW L. FRASER. ............... Chicago, Ill. · b I h · d f a 1·ntell1·gent gov d ·bl ·1d k th t I . H. A. ooss ............................ Hot Springs, Ark. Lord come quickly and the time e anarc Y, an or n . - need made necessary an poss1 e a I chi t·en, we must ·eep e emp e m 
D. w. KERR ........................ .... Cleveland, Ohio shortened for the elect's sake. Even ernment of the world as agamst such Saviour. Rom. 5: 20. 21. Like his which they are formed clean and boly 
T. K. LEONARD ........................ Find.tay, Ohio so, come quickly Lord Jesus. I gigant !c ignorance and folly as have great anti-type, Sampson's birth was for t his sacred service! His message 
~· ~· ~1~~6'J..~.~:::::::::::::::::1:~~:~~~~~·. ~~,Yr: The appeal to the President follows led the Euro?ean nations into this of obscure parentage and was fo.re- '. ended, Mano~h wotild sh?~v some 
H_- G." RODGERS .......................... Jackson, Tenn. herewith : senseless whirlwind or waste and told by an angel; he was a Nazante, I courtesy to this wonderful v1s1tor who 
J. w. WELCH ................................... Essex, Mo. 1 wickedness. the perfect type of our Lord, who had hrought such glad tidings. v. 15. 

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS. 'l'he Cl1 urclt of Jesus Christ to the And you. Woodrow Wilson, are the though not a Kazarite, was absolutely Tbough the stranger r efused the offer-D c O OPPERMAN 0ttu:nwa, Iowa , I , . ·t l St t t t 1 • 
8 · F. LAWRENCE ........................ Thayer, Mo. Pre~ident o! tie ..,m;e( n es, man o ac • . pure from all s in and defilement, con- . ed food for Ins own refreshment, he 
J. · R. ·FLOWER. ............................... Findlay, Ohio Gi·eetlng : We elected you. _we .beheve you sec1 ated to His Father's honour and I accepted it as a burnt offering, and 

We a r e at an unexampled crisis of want to serve us. We beheve you a r e service. Like other noteworthy per- ! after owning their sacrifice 1·evealed SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $1.00 per year, 
SO cts. £or six months, 25 cts. for three: 
snonths. . 

All subscriptions should be sent by Post~1 
or Express M oney Orders. made ~ayablc to 
The Gospel Publishing House, ~1nd_lay, 0. 

Subscr iptions, articles for pubhcat1on. oc• 
ders for Bibles and organs, etc .• should be 
addressed to The Gospel Publishin~ House, 
Findlay. 0 .. to insure prompt att~ntton. Ar· 
ticlcs for publication should be wnttcn on ~nc 
side of paper and be brief and to the po1t'I! 
as far as it is possible. 

All matter for publication must reach our 
office not later than Thursday of each w eek . 

Entered as second-class matter July 15. 19 14. 
at tht- post office at Findlay. Ohio, under the 
Act ol March 3, 1879. 

EDITORIALS 
iU0VE ·ro ST. LOUIS, 110. 

Our new office has been o))ened 
in St. Louis by llrotJ1e1· E. X. 
Be ll at 2838 };as ton AH. Our 
printing presses have been 
sh;'pped and the office will be 
moved just as soon as tbe print
ing presses have been installed 
and the plant is ready for opera
tion. This will probably be 
about the first of February or 
possibly a week before that time. 
We are ready to handle all or
ders for song books from both 
the Findlay, Ohio, office and tbe 
St. Louis, Mo., office until the 
first of February, when all busi
ness will be handled from St. 

::,~is. As!;n:~ly ex~e:i;ed wi~i8t b: ~:=:=: __ :::_-=: __ :: opened soon in St. Louis in co-
operation with the Publishing 
House with Elder E. N. Bel! as 
Pastor. Full information later . 

~1•1,1•1.,1111ltt111,1•111•1,tl1tl111•l11'lol111U•••·•·• .. ,t1111.Jll,11.111111lt,1• t,1 •1,1• 11II::, 

'.1.'HE :FEDERATION 01'' '.1.'HE WOI!.LD 

On the first page of the Christ.mas 
Number of the Christian Herald there 
a ppeared an Appeal to the President 
from the Christian Churches of the 
United States, written by Dr. Frank 
Crane which we cannot pass by with
out ;ome editorial comment. The 
Christian Herald made preparations 
to furnish this appeal to churches all 
over the Jand, with instructions that 
a large list of names should be at
tached to them and these signed doc
uments then to be forwarded to· the 
President of the United States. 

We are producing the appeal here
with for the perusal of our readers, 
as we believe that this is another sign 
of the times, and that prophecy is 
being fulfilled swiftly, hastening th<, 
r eturn of the Lord Jesus. 

It has been declared i11 our c.:ilumns 
over and over aga' n tnat the Lord was 
coming and that preceding his advent 
to the earth in what is known as His 
"revelation", a great world empire is 
to be formed, over which a man shall 
rule ,vho the Scriptures call ''Anti
christ." W e had not looked. nor do 
we yet look, for the Un ited States to 
be an active part of this federat:on 
or nations, and yet it is certainly 
rather a remarkable coincide1ice that 
the President of our United States 
should be a.ppealed to to take the 
ini tiative in forming th:s very federa
tion of prophecy by the denomina
tional churches of our land, who are 
themselves making gr eat plans for a 
federated church mo,·ement, and who 
will cooperate with a federated gov
ernment of nations in the suppression 
of all oppose rs as a great and formi
dable beast or unlimited power. Tru
ly the clouds are gathering, and, al
most in a moment of time, when the 
old world is asleep and the church In
toxicated with pride and selfishness 
the world federation of nations will 
be born, the mru1 of sin be revealed 
and the great tribulation begin which 

history. listen.Ing very closely to hear the. will sons, Sampson was born or a mother. 1 h imself in part to them. Without di-
Civilization is in danger. The world of this great people and to do i t, in long deprived of the blessing of cbil- rectly answering Manoah's question, 

points with scorn at the amazing out- the fear of God. dren. i. e., Isaac, Joseph, Samuel and "What is thy name?" the angel caused 
break of violence among so-called lt is our will. and also the will of, John Baptist. Perhaps the waiting them to realize i t was none other than 
Christian nations. all the peoples of earth, that war shall time was God's best way of preparing J ehovah Himself, the Lord J esus in 

Twentieth century States are fight- cease; wa1·, the supreme misgovern- her for the bestowed mercy. Lam. 3: His pre-incarnate state, who stood 
iug with the ferocity of Huns, with ment, t he prime stupidity; for we 26. It was no doubt to a chastened thus face to face with them. v. 22. 
the cruelty of ancient Rome, with the: know that justice comes not from trial humb'le handmaiden the angel first Ver: ly His uame is wonderful ! v. 18. 
unreason of medieval fanatics. of arms, and that while princes some- appeared. And her husband must R. V. Isa. 9:6. Though so Jong a 

times profit from war the people never have possessed a like spirit in his secret to the world His name was Never in time has such ruin, such I 
hono;· been le t loose on earth. Un- do. open unquestioning acceptance of his brought to light through the Gospel 
number ed corpses of men J:e mangled Let our Congress issue its ca~I ~o wife's testimony concerning lier r e- as Jesus, the Saviour of His people. 

in the fields. Thousands of women !~:c;~~~o:~ pl~:~n~t 0~~c~r~~n~:~~ ~~ ;r~r~:~:i:t:~tas~:~; ;~:: ~: ~o~~~~v~:~ M~:t. ,!,;1!\urth of Sampson. (vs. 24, 
are widowed, their lives blighted. 
Homes eve,·ywhere are darkened. the disposal of this Federation. Let r evelation in regard to the wonder ful 25). "There bath not failed one word 
Poverty stalks in a ll lands. Pestilence us spend hunclreds of millions. not in promise God had made to tbem. v. S. of alJ His good promise." It came to 
follows. · fortify'.ng our coasts, Panama, the He believed God's promise, like Abra- pass as God said. v. 24. His name 

Philippines, but perfecting the Fed- ham of old, and set about seeking God means "snn-1ike" or "little sun," given 
The judgment or Chr!St thunders eration. in t he proper way, both facts proving to be a glory and light foi· his peo-

abo,•e the wretched ignorance of na- Let us seutl our most representu- some spiritual knowledge and inten- pie, Israel. Here again he is a. type 
lions: •·'rhey tbat take the swor d t.h·e men a broa,<l to preach world- tion on his part. Nor was he appar- of Cll?"ist, the Sun of Righteousness. 
sha ll perish by 

th
e sword." nnlty; such men as our ex-Presidents ently jealous that tlJe angel appeared God's blessing was upon him, no doubt 

The United S tatos of America is the and others whose ability a nd distinc- first to his wife. vs. 9-11. There was p,·l!paring him both in mind and body 
only one of 

th
e great LPOWers of the tion entitle them to a world-hearing. unity between that husband and wife, for great future service. It was the 

world that is at peace. We would not so address you did and confidence in one another. 1 Pet. Spirit of God ,hat gave him strength, 
under your wise guidance we have we not believe you have the courage, ! 3:7. How quickly the wife ran to and had he wholJy folJowed the Lord. 

so far avoided disastrous entangle- the vision and the high statesmanship share this second b1essing with h er his usefulness might have been great-=~ C But how shall we use the privilege r equisite for this( so great ~ ,matter. husband, and how gladly he respond- ly multiplied. . ertaiuly he ~vou1d 
Lead us! The gr eat American peo- ed. Now Manoah diligently seeks for have saved lumseH much surtermg 

of our fortunate isolation? pie are with you. light and direction in the r earing of and humil iation. 
Shall we merely take advantage or Proclaim the 0ulted States of tJJe 

It to capture the markets of the world World! 
and make money out of the 1listress "WARNING '.1.'0 SA I~'.1.'S. • ,~~~~~~~==~~~~~ 

I TO of other nations? 
We believe that you believe that 

States are as morally bound to do 
right and to act nobly as are indivi
duals. From your public utterances 
we know that you reject the pernicious 
doctrine that the nation's only moral
ity is expediency; its only righteous
ness force. You have often spoken of 
this country's duty to "serve man
kind.'• • 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
P lease pray that I may be just what 

the Lord wants me to be. I have a 
tumor but it is drying up and I feel 
bette r than l have in five years.-)1in
nie Fleming Twedell. 

All saints are hereby warned that 
one C. E . Neal and one Mrs. Emma 
Comer, each leaving their own family, 
Je!t Seymour. Texas last l'\ovember. 
They left on the same t rain and were 
seen together at another town In 
Texas. Neal leaves a wife a nd t hree 
children without any support, and Mrs. 
Comer leaves a husband and two chil

Please pray much for me a nd m) dren. She took two Bibles and left a 
husband who is a sinner. God will note that she was going out for the 
hear at a distance just the same. I 

Is it "serving mankind" to stand want to be healed for God's glory.- Lord. · 
aloof. ~vhen brother ~ations are .in ~x- Mary E. Mills, St. Joseph, La. (Signed) Elder T. J. Dowlen, 
trem1t1es, or get gam from their d1s- 1 __ Elder Oscar Jones 
aster? P lease pray that my health may be Elder F. T. Poole. I 

There ls but one way to serve the completely r estored and that Satan Editor's ~ ote. 
world at this juncture. That is to will not put anything on me that I This is the kind of r eligious frauds 
take such steps as will eliminate the cannot overrnme.-Cora Johnson, Oak- that the Word te lJs us not to I.lid "God 
possibility of future wars. b urs t, Texas. speed,'• nor r eceive into our homes. 

• d ti ·s b t ne a t do this - --- They must r epent or be lost. 
It-~~ -to ie::g\n t~ie 

0
ror~ario~ of u1~ WOODWOR1'H-E'.1.•nm MEETl~G 

federaUon of the World. A'l' '.l.'AlCPA FLORIDA. · ,\ N ALL-DAY SERVICE. 
It is to substitute the court of Jaw Sister M. B. Woodworth-Etter is to 

1
1 'l'ltconm . Wnsh. 

for the arbitrament of war in settling begin a series or meetings in Tampa, Arrived on the Pacific Coast well 
the disputes of nations. F la., at the Corner of 23rd street a~d j and happy in the Lord. Bro. M. T. 

It is to have one army and one 7th avenue in a la rge halJ that wilJ Draper and I went to Blaine and had 
navy, under the orders of this court, seat a thousand people. She expects splendid meetings. Souls were saved 
whose duty it shall be to prevent war to be here on the 23rd of January. and the saints were encouraged and 
and not to make war, even as c ity po- The meeting began Sunday, J a n. l0. we had a grand t ime In general. 
lice prevent and not make street EvangeliSt Earl W. Clark a nd wife, J A young married couple came to the 
brawls. Mrs. Mary Rahter and ~!rs. Everett al ta · and the woman was g loriously 

The fundamental error is that each are.here, and the, Lord is blesslngaad I sav~d with the joy bells of H eaven 
nation now is the judge and execu- savmg souls. We expect ~he great-I ringi.ng in he. r soul and the next night 
tioner of its own case. This is prac- est meeting Tampa has e~e , se~n and the husband received the witness in 
tical anarchy. . And International we are preparing for it, Glory to his soul that he was also a child of 
anarchy is as horrid as anarchy God! . . i• . the King. How they did praise God 
among private c '.tizens. F~r forther . mforrnation add. ess j with shining faces so they could tru-

To continue to make t reaties with Rev. J. c\1. Ro:~·--- j !y sing "O what a change." 
separate nations is useless so long as .\ LIT'fLE .FLOW.ER. We went from t here t o Lynden and 

PREACHERS ONLY 

All preachers who have not. 
renewed t heir c redentials dur
ing 1914, write a t once to H . . \. 
fklss, 222 E. Grund A ,·e., JTot 
Stlriugs, Ark., about the sarr:e, 
He is secretary of the commit
tee to attend to such matters . 
Don' t write the Editor o r any 
other Presbyter about this. 
Write H. A. Goss only. 

Also, .those desiri12g inform'l
t.ion about hnlf fa re r1ites, in 
wha t states this can be securer!, 
and where and how to apply_ 
wrlte H. A. Goss, 222 Grand 
Ave., Hot S prings, Ark. 

The )linutes are out with t he 
names and addresses of over 
ii00 preachers. Send five cents 
for one, or, bette r sti lJ , wrap 
up a quarter a nd send for a 
doi en copies or $1.50 for on,; 
hundred. If ~·ou hold creden
tials wit h the General Council 
your name ls printed in the 
minutes. Send to J. R. Flowe;-, 
Secy, o r The Gospel Publishin1 
House, 509 S . Bla nchard St., 
Findlay, Ohio. Send at once fo r 
they won't last long. Get as 
many as you can a nd scattc;· 
them among your friends tl1:tt 
all may know what God is do
ing among the Pentecostal As
semblies. 

up its decrees with its own guns. The . e 8 1 0 a . . souls wer e saved, backsllclers r e-
each nation is its own judge, backing W wi 1 t nnounce to our many I had a blessed fme. In t~is place • 

friends. that God has wonderfulJy ~1s1- claimed and believers baptized in tbe 'l'JIE L,\'J''J'EU JUI:\" t'.\ LLJ:\"(). " 
absurdity of this to be real:zed need& ted us and granted unto us a little . . . . ..,. }'"' 1n 'J'e 1s 
only to be stated. d h bo J gu t 8 1• I Holy Ghost speakmg m other tonbues ,.,1 , . x1 , • 

Tile Federation of the World is not aug ter, rn anuary 1 a : 0 as the Spirit gave them utterance. We can report victory through J esus· 
Ctopian. It does not lune to wait for p. m. She has been named for. her ' Our last meeting was on Sunday blood. We held a meet ' ng a t Meredith 
the millennium. It ls praetJcnl right grandmothers, A~ice Adell, a~d is a and we had an a ll day sen-ice, starting in July, God working. Five wer e 
uow. happy, healthy, nrne pou.nd chi!~. We at eleven o'clock in the morning and saved: s ix received the ,Baptism of the 

Jt Js not necessary tv "change bu- ~re sur.e that .all our fri ends wilJ re- running a long into the evening last- Holy Ghost. Came back close to Al
nurn nature:• All that is n eeded is to Joice with us 111 the mercy a nd g~ace ing until twelve o'clock. The message ,·arado and was in a meeting ther e 
substitute law for v'olence. This we or God bestowed upon us at•th15 tune. , went forth under the anointing ot the with Bro. Jackson. God did help him 
have already done in a ll civilized com- - :\Ir. a nd Mrs~~ .:__:10wer. Spirit. The power fe ll. Everyone was, to preach the Word. "·ould t hat we 
munitles; and what has been accorn- ,\ CLOUD OF GLORY, I blessed and the g lory of God filled; had young men everywhere as he to 
plished in Holland and in Ohio ls We thank God for the g racious way j the whole place. H:3-1Je lujah ! The lle1ieve and trust God as he does. Cod 
feasible for the whole world. in which He has ulessed us the last I altar was crowded with people and gave victory there. Several were saved 

Some nation must begin the move- ten days. Jt seems that lately ther e twelve precious souls wer e under the a nd rcce'ved the baptism. Came he re 
ment. Th's is the nation. has been an extra cloud of g lory ove r- 1 power of God. Three came through to Egan, Texas, where we arc now Io-

We are the richest country on the shadowing us-such sweetness and speaking in tongues. Seven backslid- e;ated. God gave us a wonderful mcet
g lobe, the most powerful in the r e- glory. It is wonderful. and souls are ers were. reclaimed. We are at pre~- ing. We are still in the battle her e. 
sources of men and money. cont·nually going through. God wants ent holdrng meetings m Tacoma. :-.lo Pray for us. Ma ny arc reading their 

We are not mixed up in any of the to gh·e us a continual revival, if we b'.lp t!sms yet. A few have come for - Ribles who never re,Ld them before. 
compllcat!ons, jealousies nor rivalries I will only pay t he price. It just t.akes I war~ for salvation. Good crowds at- Say they see it !n the Word. C Jory: 
of the Old World. earnest intercession all the time. Then I tendrng The power of God is falling The Latte r-H:tin is railing, but the 

At the close or this war we shall we will sec souls coming in al l t he and tbe altar is c rowded with seek- enemy is also trying us. We are trust-
have probably the naval supremacy time.-\\". w. Hall, \\·ich:ta FalJs, e rs and we expect God to do a bless- ·ng in Him. the One who nc,·cr lost a 
of the world. Texas. . cd work here.-Wm. H. :\1errin. battle.-Ida Richards. 



THE CHR ISTI AN EV ANGEL 

II 
THE PE.RSONALITY OF THE HOLY 

SPIRIT AND OTHER OBSERVATIONS 

pose that was all, and God bad not 

II 
raised H im from the dead, w hat would 
His finished wor k ha,·e profited us? \Ye 
would he ye t in our sins a nd have been 

'-:::================================,di or a ll men most miser able. 
The common house fly has 8,000 I ences going on in t he lives of all chi!- .. 'l'hc BaptiS~l in the S1Jirif. 

perfec t lenses, 4,000 in each eye, all of dren of God w ho walk with Him, Then Pet~r said unto them, Repe~t . 
them alike and perfectly formed and ' whether filled with, baptized in, or I and be bapt ized every _one of you m 
ada pted to the purpose of vision, both. the name of J esus Chris t for the r e
though no larger than the point of the Strong proofs of t he deity of t.he missi_on or s ins, and ye ~ha ll receive 
finest needle. A professor in a Ger- Spirit will be found in the following the g '.ft of the Holy Ghost. · _Ac ts Z:38. 
man university, Leuenhaek, having ad- texts: _Th is s t_at7ment of Pet er 1s para_lle l 
jus t ed the eye of a fly, could see in "Whereof the Holy Ghost also is a with Ch_nst s death and resur:-ecu~n. 
each of these lenses the whole steeple witness to us: for after that he bad T here 1s a three-fold operation rn
of a church which was 300 feet high said before, This is the covenant that volved here-not works of grace but 
and 750 feet distant. This Is beyond I will make with them after those days, wor_ks_ of the SP1~1t, because of ~race, 
all comprehension, yet we find it to saith the Lord, I will put my laws into as i t ,s written \\ ho was . dehver~d 
be a fact. their hearts, and in their minds will l for our ~ffenses ~nd,, was ra1sM agam 

Cannot we not now believe that the write them· And their sins and iniqui- for our Justification. Rom. 4 -25-
Divlne Spirit can also see us with tes will I 

0

remember no more. Now "And when he had ~aid this, he 
His many billions of divine lenses, where remission of these is, there Is no breathed on them. and sa!th un_~o them, 
and guide us into all truth therewith? more offering for sin." Heb. 10:15-18. Receive Ye the Holy GhoSt- John 
Can we not also •believe that He has "But Peter said, Ananias, why hath 20 : 22· 
ears to hear us when we »ra.y, and Satan filled thine heart to lie to the " Then opened he the:r under Sland-
mouths to talk to our hearts about Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of Ing that they might underStand the 
heavenly things. the price of the land? Whiles it re- Scriptures.'' Luke 24 : 45. 

Let us look into some Scripture and malned, was it not thine own? and This took place in the evening, a fter 
see how beautifully He can see, hear, after It was sold, was it not in thine he arose from the sepulchre. It is 
talk and walk with us. Jesus said: own power? why hast thou conceived nonsense for anyone to affirm t hat they 

"And I will pray the Father and he this thing in thine heart? thou bast did not receive the indwelling Spirit 
shall give you another Comforter, not lied unto men, but unto God.'• Acts to give them understanding and take 
that he may abide with you forever, 5: 3, 4. out fear so that they could come out of 
Even the Spirit ot truth; \V'hom the "And t.he earth was without form , hiding and go to Jerusalem and wait 
world cannot receive, because it seeth and void: and darkness was upon the for the fuller promise · of the Holy 
him not neither knoweth him: but face of the deep. And the Spirit of GhoSt and fire. 
ye kno~ him; for he dwe lleth with God moved upon the face of the " But ye shall receive power, after 
you, and shall he In you. But the waters " Gen. 1: 2. that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: 
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, "The Spirit of God hath made me, and ye shall be witnesses unto me both 
whom the Father will send in my and the breath of the Almighty hath in J e rusalem, and in all Judea, and 

a h h 11 h 11 th· e:iven me life.'• Job. 33: 4. in Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
n me, e s a teac . you a mgs, ~ parts of the earth." Acts 1: 8. 
and bring all t!hings to your remem- "For the prophecy came not in old At Pentecost they were to be con-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto t'me by the will of man: but holy men nected up. to the Great Power Plaut, 
Y·ou " JDO 14 · 16 17 26 of God spake as they were moved by 

· · · ' ' · a nd, when the day appointed came, 
"And hwhen he is come, he will re- th~,i!~~ !':~st.:he!efoe:~ \!!~ your- they were connected, and that mus

prove t e world of sind. and of riJght- selves, and to all the flock, over the tard seed has grown a tree that has 
eousness, and of ju gment.'• no. filled the whole earth. 
16 · 8 which the Holy Ghost hath made you 

· · overseers. to feed the church of God, On and In and Out Or. "Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 
1 whkh he hath purchased with his own Now note three things which took 

trut 1, is come, •b e will guide you in- place "on" and " in'' and "out oC" the 
to all 'truth: for he shall not speak blood." Acts 20: 28. 

see also Psa. -139: 7-10; Rom. 8: 11; waiting ones, First . c loven tongues 
of himself ; but whatsoever he shall Psa. 

6 
__ 
8
, 

9
_ _ upon them like as of fire. P eter soon 

hear, that shall •he speak: and he -
Let all men bow down a.nd worship found good use for this fie ry energ~• will shew you things to come. He shall 

Jesus Who has Sent Us Such. a mighty and used it too, and burned a hole g lorify me: for he shall receive of 
I " Com',oi·ter, Gui'de and Leader, and now right through the hearts of those mur-m ne, and shall shew it unto you. fll d 

we come to the gifts. derers. Second, they were al I 1 le 
John lG:l

3, 14· ''.l'lic Gifts of the SJJirit. with the Holy Ghost, both internal and 
If the Spirit is only an influence and h' 

"For to one is g iven by the Spirit external. And now, third, t ere came not a person, how can one act toward d 
the word of wisdom·, to another the out those mighty rivers of uuderstan -him in ways like I shall now show. • h 
word of knowledge by the same Spirit•, Ing and truth that have shaken bot "But they rebelled and grieved his h I 

holy Spirit; therefo1:e h<: was turned to another faith by the same Spirit; men and kingdoms and set t e peop e 
to a nother the <rlfts of healing bv the on fire with the Jove of God: "And they to be their enemy, and he fought .,, ' · h 1 same Spirit; to another the working began to speak wit ot 1e r tongues as 

against them." Isa. 63: 10. R. V. th s · ·t ga,, then1 l t te rance ·• 
Of lnl·racles,· to another prophecy·, to e pin e 1 , • ''He tha t despised Moses' law died · d 
another discerning of spirits ·, to an- Tongues, in the Dible. mean JU g-without mer cy under two or three G d 
Other divers kinds of tongues ; to an- ment. At Babel o sent tongues w:tnesses: Of how much sorer pun- h l h 
other the interpretation of tongues: which scattered t e peop e over t e is hment, suppose ye, shall he be b th Aft p t t But all these worket.h that one and the face of t e ear . er en ecos , thought worthy, who hath trodden un- h b d d "th 
Selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man God also sent t em a roa , an ey 

der foot the Son of <Nd, a.nd hath h' J w d 
Severally as he wil l." 1 Cor. 12: 8-11. went everywhere preac m g t 1e or , counted the blood of the convenant, · h d These gifts are in the Spirit and the Lord working with t em an con-wherewith he was sanctified, an un- · · f JI the Spirit is in the Church. If the firming the Word with signs o ow-

holy thing, and hath done despite un- · , Th J 'd ""' h th manifestation of the Spirit is not In mg. ' e ews sa1 , "e ear em 
to t he Spirit of grace? Heb. 10: 28, 29. k " d · f t ti ·t operation in all of Its nine workings, spea , au , in or Y years ie c1 Y 

"And grieve not the holy Spirit of it shows that there Is no faith in the was destroyed. Please note that when 
<Nd, w-hereby ye are sealed unto the th Latt R · b t f 11 d the Church to operate them. But, never- e er am egan o a . au 
day of redemption." Eph. 4:30. f "P t t t d" nt theless, they are there as long as the message o en ecos res ore we 

Here are some of the things tha-t f L A I it t the Spir:t abides. These gifts show the out rom os nge es, swep 
grieve Him. personality and power of the Spirit in globe In six months, and in the midst 

"Let all bitterness, and wrath and the Church. of this time, judgment came on Frisco, 
anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, h kl h d to the eartl and At this point, let it lie understood s a ng er own 1 · 
be put away from you, with all ma- that the working of the Holy Spirit burning her wit11 fire. Now, nearly 
lice: And be ye kind one to an- in the Old Testament and in the New one-half of the earth is involved in 
other, tenderhearted, forgiving one are different. In the Old, God sent war and judgment. To me, the state
another, even as God for Christ's the Spirit on whom He chose, whether meut that tongues are a sign to the 
sake hath forgiven you.'• Eph. 4:31, good or bad, to work out His sovereign unbeliever, means judgment. Please 
32· . . ! will, and even the good knew no way look up l Cor. 14: 21, 22. 

Any one o_d: these things _if allow- by which they could receive the Spirit, After Pentecost has been received, 
ed to ~"'.ell m o_ur_ hea:ts, will grieve nor had they any assurance that He the thing that speaks the loudest is 
the Sp1_rit ~nd hm1t_ H!s. power In us, would abide. David said, " Cast me not righteousness, peace and joy in the 
and. faith 1s also d1mm1shed _In pro- away from thy presence, and take not Holy Ghost. This Is the real test of 
portion to the extent of the gnef. Un- thy Holy Spirit from me.'• But in Joel the Spirit-filled life.-R. W. Hudson, 
der th~se conditions'. ?o o?e can seek it Is written: Toledo, Ohio. 
a ny g ift of the Spmt with any as- "And it shall come to pass after
s urance of receiving It. I ward that I will pour out my Spirit 

And if the Spirit is not a person, upon.all flesh; and your sons and your 
how can we account tor such passages . daughters shall prophesy, your o ld 
of Scripture as these: • men shall dream dreams your young 

"That which is born of the flesh is men shall see visions. A~d also upon 
flesh; and that which Is born of the the serva.nts and upon the handmaids 
Sp'rit is spirit. Marvel not that I in those days will I pour out my 
said ~nto thee'. Ye must be born 

I 
Sp' rit.'' Joel 2:_28. 29 .. 

again. John 3 • 6, 7. 1 This was Gods pronuse for the last 
"Then the Spirl~ said unto Phili~. days, and J esus said, "I will pray 

Go near, and j01n thyself to this the Father and He shall give you an
chariot." Acts 8:29. i other Comforte r that He may abide 

"While Peter thought on the vision, with you forever .'' 
the Spirit said unto h'-m. Behold, three With, In and U11011 Us. 
men seek thee." Acts 10:19. 'r When He came, He came in a three-

"As they ministered to t~e Lord, fold way-as dwelling with us, and in 
and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Sepa- l us, and upon us. The Spirit is with 
rate me Barnabas and Saul for th~ J us tugging at our heart strings, con
work whereunto I have called them. vincing, converting, regenerating. Anu 
Acts 15: 2. I then He comes in us as a fountain of 

'fHIR'l'Y.J,'IVE BAPTIZED. 
At Willow Grove, Texas, four miles 

from Ladonia, 35 were ·baptized as in 
Acts 2: 4, and several others are tarry
ing. Praise the name of Jesus for the 
Latter Rain.- Van and Bob Merrill. 

CHANGE 01'' ADDRESS. 
Evangelist A. C. Croley has asked 

that we announce his change of ad
dress from Samson Alabama to Ber
rydale, Florida, where be may be 
rea ched a t any time, •by mail. 

MOSCOW IDLLS, ll.D. 
God Stlll Working. 

God is still working at Moscow 
:Wills. They have no place to wor
ship at present, only at private 
houses. , They are planning to build 
as soon as the weather permits. Pray 
for us as we are now at Blaine, \V. 
Va. Some dear people here.-0. P. 

"Likewise the Spirit also helpeth Jiving water, cleansing, renewing. 
our infirmities: for we know not what sanctifying, comforting, teaching and 
we should nray for as we ought: hut guiding; and upon us, revealing, ener-
the Spirit itself maketh interceaslon gizing and empowering for service Braun. 
for us with groanln"s which cannot be It Is clearly shown that the Holy 
uttered.'' Rom. 8:26. Spirit is the agent through whom all 

"Now when thev had gone through- er this work is done. The terms "fin
out Phrygla and the reg'on of Galatia, !shed work'' and "second work" are 
and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost unscriptural, causing misunderstand
to preach the Word In A~ia, after they Ing, contention, strife and d!Vlsion 
were come to Mysla, t hey assayed to among the brethr en, and never should 
11:0 into Bltllynla : but the Soirit suf- be used. It is much more Scriptural 
fered them not." Acts 16:6, 7. to say that the Holy Spirit is with us 

·It Is the privilege of all to be so, and working in us, and coming upon 
filled with the Spirit that He can be in I us with po" er for service. Remember, 
them. teaching, reproving, guiding. that when J esus said. on the cross, 
s peaking. receiving, showing and pray- that '' it is finished," he meant that His 
ing. Tbls seems to be beyond al l com- sacrifice was complet e and a tonement 
prehension, yet we find these experi- ha d been made for our sins . .But sup-

K~IGH'f, 'fEXAS. 
God is blessing hungry souls. Just 

left Sourlake where I was holding a 
tent meeting. One received the 
Baptism and there were many hungry 
souls. Left there and came to Sara
toga where the work of God is bless
ed. From ther e came to Knight, 
Texas, and I des!re, if God permits, 
to visit all or the local assemblies 
and trust they may grow In grace and 
in the knowledge of the truth and that 
God may receive all the glory. Pray 
for me and my wife.-R. L. Blank
ens hip. 

RU'0R1' 0 .F C'0~YESTl0S .\ T l'D"O- :lfr. Cook. Fostoria, Ohio; W. E. Hartz. 
LA I, OHIO. Bloomfield , :Ito.; 0 . :11. :llitchell. In-

The I nter-sta te Pentecosta l ConYen- dianapolis, Ind.; J. R. Flower, Find
tion convened with the Assem bly of lay, Ohio: J . C. Bateman, T roup, 
God. at the Gospel School, F indla y. T exas ; 0. E. :\1cCleary, F indlay, Ohio; 
Ohio, f rom December 26. to January :'.. I Paul Caster line, Cleveland, Ohio : \\'m. 
1915. Elder J . R. K line. of Det roit. Summers. Carrollton. I ll.: J as. 0 . For
:'IIi<,h., was foe special P.Vangclist. The r este r . Gary, Ind. ; J. R. }{heberg, Chi
min' sie rial students of 1he school an d cago, lll. 
r egula r minis te rs from ,·arious part s 
of the state and )Jichiga n wer e in at- THE E.\lt'l'HQr.\ KE IS I'l' .\.L r. 
tendance and assisted in the se r vices. Ear thquakes always cr ea te conster-

Brother Kline ,·endered ~ood 5er,·ire nation and fear, especially amon~ 
in the minis try or the Word and in the t hose who a re unregenera te a nd "Lo 
council concerning the general work have no hope of ete rna l li fe. The re 
of this d istrict. Man~• y ielded to God is something about t he unseen, omni
seeking for the Holy Spirit, healing, potent powe r of a n ear thquake, whlci1 
res tor a tion, and salva t ion. brings terror to the heart and whict: 

Jan. 1 and 2 were devoted to coun- awakens people to the consciousness 
sel and considera tion o r the genera l that there is a fo rce before w!tich rr:in 
and Jocal churches. missionary work, is as stubble and can do nothing. 
e~c. Eide: T. K. Leonard was r ecog- Earthquakes ha,·e a dist inct place in 
mzed chai rman a nd 0. E. :lfoCleary. t he judgments of God, and it is 1·..i
rec,?rdm g s~cr e_tary. . I markable how many earthquakes an) 

\•11nous subJect s were rnforrnally recorded in the 'Nord of God to takl' 
considered. Every question presented I place during t he short per iod or se,,•n 
to the assem~ly was a pproved. yea r s tribulation. T hese wi ll be<n r:ie 

The follow1ng preamble was unani- so vio lent a t times that " the heaven 
mously a pproved:. . departed as a scroll when it is roll Pd 

Whereas_. At this meeting of bre~h- 1 together : and every mountain a '1d 
: en o! various_ P~ntecostal Assemblies is land were moved out of t heir 
m Ohio and i'l'llch1gan held at The Gos- !>laces:· Rev. 6 :14. 
~el School, Findlay, Ohio. it was unan- Among t he t hings mentioned in H oly 
1mously agr eed that while the forma - Writ as a sign of the c lose of the 
tion or a new organization was un- age, earthquakes play a prominent 
scriptural and therefore undesirable : pa rt. These a re the beginning of sor
that owing to the great problems aris- rows. Ylatt. 24: 7, 8. w e cannot help 
ing both ~n the home and forei~n but not'ce tha t al l things mentioned 
fields;_ the l?ose met~1ods employed rn in t his scripture are being fulfll lf'd. 
financmg missionary work and en~r- "Wa rs, fa mines. pes tilences and earth
mous waste of ~unds and other . evils / quakes in dive rs plnces.'' Of late year s. 
due to this cond1t10n ; the necess?ty of earthquakes ha,·e been on the inc reas<' 
recognizing and conforming t o the or- and it is an easy matter to count on 
ganizaUon and governmen t as enun- our fi nger s enough ea rthquakes to fi ll 
ciat~d m the H ol_y Scriptures and of volumes of horror, beginning a t ?>la r
God s own pla nr.mg has become a p- t inique and running down to the ea,·th
parent. quake which occur red in Jla ly within 

We desire ther efore, to submit the the past few days. "·hich is th{mdering 
following for t?e considera tion and at the ,·e ry gates of Rome. 
approval of Gods people, namely: The shocks in the recent disaster 

1. God's church is not an orga niza• commenced Wednesday_ January 13t h, 
tion merely, but an organism. Its mem- and as we go t o press on Monday. J a n. 
bers are such by virtue of the new 18th, we learn that another shock has 
birt1_1. its offi?e rs are s ~1c_h by virtue of occurred. comple tiug the destruction 
Go_d _s choosmg_ (o_rda mmg_l. and the of a few days ago, re ndering thousands 
tp1r1tual quahflcat:on~ wh1_cb _H e be- homeless and insuring. a pproximat ely, 
stows upon the r~,' I t S umty IS s u_ch t he death of 30,000 people. T his is 
by virtue o r the One Lord, one Fa ith awful to contemplate. :--o battle of 
and one ~ a ptism." . a sing le day could do so much dam-

~-. Gods church 1s two-fold. com- age to people a nd proper ty as an 
pnsmg the General Assembly and the earthquake in one s ingle hour, coming 
Local Assembly. T he local Assembly swiftly upon the world unannounced. 
in Apostolic days maintained its own as judgment is p romised on t his old 
local government of e lders and dea - world at the c lose of t he age. 
cons. and at the same time gave recog- " For as in the days that were befo 1·e 
nition to such officers and teach_e ~s of the flood they were eating a nd dr ink
the General Assembly whose sp1ntual Ing, marrying a nd gi\·ing in marriage, 
call ing and qualifications warranted until t he day that Noe entered in to 
same. Hence when questions of doc- the ark, a nd knew not until the flood 
trine and practice arose wh!ch could came. and took t hem all a way; so sha l I 
not be settled locally it was the cus- also the coming or the Son of Man be.'' 
tom as we read in the Acts of the Matt. 24: 38, 39.- J. R. F . 
Apostles to come together for mutual _ _ _ _ 
co-oper ation and counsel. WILL PUEACJl A:\D WOJU{ 'J'OO. 

3. God's church still exists-there- Should anyone be in need of a grai11 
fore it need not be reorganized; but or s•tock-farm manager on fa rms c lose 
as there has been a Jack of co-opera- to some of God's assemblies, please 
tion we deem it advisable to urge co- write me at Hoopeston, Ill. I could 
operation In the future. It was there- use two of my boys as helpers. I am 
fore decided that we brethren of con- prepared for two works: 
t!guous states would come together for 1st, preaching the Gospel, t he fi n-
counse1 as often as God permits, and ished work of Calvary. 
it is deemed necessary, inviting to 2nd, farming, which I under sta nd 
come with us the elders of the Assem- and like. Should be glad to hear Crom 
blies who desire this co-operation that the right partles.- J. E. Laugdoc, 
to facilitate the co-operation desired Hoopeston, Illinois. 
we recognize said council as "Inter
state Pentecostal Convention." 

4. In counsel with the brethren 
concerning the present problems re
ga.rding' missionary work we recom
mend the following : 

(1 ) The appointment of Brothers 
C. W. Pelton and L. C. Grant to act 
as missionary secretaries to secure in
formation concerning the needs of the 
various fields and missionaries, also 
information as to the worthiness of 
prospective missionaries. 

(2.) That we discountenance and 
oiscourage prospective missionaries in 
going about a mong the Assemblies in 
order to obtain money to get to the 
field, an,d that we encourage them to 
meet the_ brethren in convention rela
tlve to their "separation to the work 
to which they are called.'' 

(3.) That we advise missionaries to 
co-operate with t.he home Assemblies 
in overcoming the difficulty of not 
knowing where support is most needed 
by furnishing a monthly report to the 
missionary secretaries of moneys re
ceived and d!sbursed. 

It was suggested and approved that 
copies of the proceedings of this coun
cil be sent to the various ministers and 
Assemblies of a djoining s ta tes for their 
co-operation and fellows hip. 

The followin g ministerial bre thren 
were in attendance a t t he convention · 

C. W. Pelton, Conneau t. Ol1 io; 
Arthur Taylor, Madfor d. )'Ian. Can. ; 
David \Varda, Chica go, Il l.: C H. :\'Ian
hold, Toledo, Ohio : J . R. Kline. De
troit, :\1ich.; C. W. Sa xauer, Piqua, 
Obio; :\1iriam C. Borland, Tiffin. Ohio; 
Wm. A. Kersh, Ottawa, Ohio; Mary A. 

OSBOJt~E, TJo.:XAS. 
God is blessing in the revi va.1 her e. 

Evangelist R. T. Johnson and wife, 
of Missouri, are with us and we a re 
expecting R. L. Erickson soon. Pra." 
for us.- Tl!omas J. O' Nea l. 

UPPJo.:lt AL'l'ON', ILL. 
Pastor Wm. F. KJrkpntrlck. 

We have opened a new Pentecostal 
chapel in the Murphy Building, Up
per Alton, I ll. We invite all to a t
tend our meetings Tuesday, T hurs
day and Saturday nights and three 
times on Sunday. 

UOOPS'l'ON, ILL. 
A cyclone of divine promise struck 

the north side last night at a tarry
Ing meeting where about six had 
gathered for the Baptism of the H oly 
Ghost. The wr!te r and a sister from 
Rossvil le had r eceive d their upper
room experience. Afte r a few songs 
and prayers a solemn hush was fe lt 
by all and an old M. E. preacher was 
slain by the mighty hand or <Nd af
te r a hard struggle. The dear o ld 
brother said an eternal "Yes " to God 
and the Comforter came and exp_ress
ed Himself as in Acts 2: 4 Acts 10: 46 
and 19 : 6,- t he first baptized per son 
in the history of Hoopeston. For 
furth er information we Invite you t o 
wri te to Bro. :If. i\J. ~1ena.ugh, East 
Maple St.- a college graduate and a t 
one time a radical M. E. preacher. We 
fee l much encouraged and we a r e 
praying to God to meet all the 
preachers or this place. Pray for us. 
- J. E. Langdoc. 

ZIOS CITY, ILi,. Ge rber, Cesarea, Asia Minor, Turkey; 
8 

W I H d if f 
F. 0. Price, Findlay, Ohio; J esse E. ro. •a ter owell an w c o 
Raimer, Frankl in, :--eb. ; R. w . Hudson, Texas arc now with us indefin itely. 
Toledo, Oh io : C. Webste r , Toledo, I Please pray th~t God . may work 
Ohio· 0 . ;\ . Birdsall, Findlay, Ohio: mlghtlly he re savmg, healing and bap-

' tiz!ng many.-B. B. Bosworth. 
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THE CHRIST I AN EVANGEL 

There i~ great ncc<l for m1:-.s1onary fund., 
<tt thb time in many land,;, Three 10 four 
hundred l'cntccostal ~lis:--ion:uics arc depcmi 
ing upon God to supply their needs through 
the J>cntccost~l Mo\emcnt. \Ve will gla<lly 
forward money, in any amount from 6\·C cent.-, 
up, to any needy mb~ion~r>·· Send all mi'i• 
<.ion:uy offerings to E. N. Bell, Treasurer, 
Findlay, Ohio. 

PltA(" l'lCAL xn:ns L\ )~ DL\. 
\Y, 1(. aud )[ary Xorton. 

) 

them any longer. Another is from a 
thief caste and the other night she 
feigned illness and left the room be
fore we had finished the evening 
prayers. When the other girls went 
to the dormitory she was robbing oil 
for her head. She comm itted a much 
more serious theft some time ago and 
almost dai ly something is stolen. A 
l ltle gi rl of seven is a cunning lit
t le thief. So you see what kind of 
people we haYC to deal with. 

The matron is a dear, t rue gir l. one 
cf lt is jewels. Thank God for such 
a life. She knows how to take every
thing to God in prayer and to get 
answers from Flim. The Lord sent 
her here. I had known her some years 
ago but did not know I could get her 
when she offered to come. )fay she 
be kept until J esus comes. P ray for 
us that God may be trt!IY glorified 
in our midst and among the heathen. 

JHYS OF BLJ~SSIXG 

You ask about our needs. We feel 
that to open new stations a nd thus 
g ive wider sc<me to the Pentecostal 
work is an urgeu t need. Those who 
are "ordained unto eternal life" must 
hear or .Jesus quickly, ancl "how shall 
they hear without a preacher? Aud 
how shall they preach except they be 
sent?" With this end in Yiew we are 
taking in new m:ssionaries and strain
ing every effort as it were to get 
them r eady to take charge of out sta-
1 ions. Too many missionaries l'ving 
tcgcther in one place and with no 
definite object of scattering out to 
giYC the Gospel in new fields, is simp
ly to waste God·s money and t he Geo. )T. and :Unrgarct Kelley, South 
time that should be spent in aggrcs- 1 Chinn. 
sh·e forwa1·d work. For years we Surely these are days of blessing to 
ha1·e been training native workers and us in S. China . God is working in 
have a noble band of men and worn- our midst and it seems we are on the 
en who are definitely called t o preach. , ,·erge of a mighty sweeping revival. 
Dut they cannot do as much good if lf onlv we will keep out of the way 
they go out alone. They need the that Ch ris t ma y have the prc~m'.11-
foreign missicnaries to help them, I cnce. 
and the foreign missionaries are I We have the school opened here for 
much crippled if they Jiave not got I our converts who wish to be workers 
geed native workers. Kative workers I for the Lord. There are twelve bo~s 
can Jive very simply but even they , or young men here and they are d·l
must have houses of some sort. And ' igently studying the "Word·'. Several 
forei 0 n missionaries must have a I cf them have received the Spirit's 
prcp;r roof over their h eads in this 1

1 

Daplism and are on fire for God. 
tr<'p!c3l country, or they will become ~Jany have bee1: prostrate~ .under the 
: ! I and haYe to go home to Amenca. power of God rn our wait111g meet-

\Ye haYe much to r ejoice over in l fngs at night and God is truly deal
tile way God is bless111g at Ora:. It · ng with them. Three of Miss De:in's 
is a new work and t hey ha,·e many boys from Hong Kong are here in 
trials but God is leading and guiding school ; also one of Bro. James' boys. 
them and the Gospel ·is being given God has blessed us in this work from 
in a district wher e it was not g iYel\ tr.e very beginning. 
before. Thank God! The new missionaries haYe arrived 

:-,;0 w we have two young women and we believe they are a choice lot 
here with us at Bahraich, working of worker s. They have begun study
hard to get ready to take charge of ing the language already. It takes 
a new stat:on when God shall see fit much grace and patience to sit down 
to open the way. Tbey only expect a nd study the language when one sees 
a cottage home and a small band of so much to be done. But it pays in 
native workers to begin with. We the long run. 
are also expecting a clear young mis- The Pentecostal work in South 
sionary to come out to us from Ch'na is indeed encouraging at this 
Bridgeport, Conn. when God st1all time. We have opportunities on every 
open the way. She writes as if she hand that we never had before. This 
wer e brave and fearless in the Lord is indeed the "Day of His visitation:· 
and "war·s a larms·• have not daunt, and in Christ we have a vision of 
cd her. Her name is M.iss Mattie Per- great things He will do if we only 
soneu~ trust Him. 

We earnestly desire to have a We had a meeting out at Ngau Pua 
closer relationship with r eliable Pen- Leung (our other little station) some 
tecostal men and women in the home- time ago and nine received the Holy 
land. We want you to know our Ghost. We were out here last Sun
missionaries and ourselves and to day and administered communion. A 
thoroughly know our work. We re- r evival spirit is still on. Some others 
joice when people like Archdeacon have been baptized in the Spir:t; 
and Mrs. Phair visit us and we give some marvelous healings and much 
them e,·ery opportunity to investigate persecution. They pray co11tinua.lly. 
our work thoroughly. Jt is grievous It was refreshing lo be among them. 
to the Lord to have work misrepre- . Pray for us and that God will answer 
sented and missionaries fail sadly, as in behalf of China. 
some have failed. May He keep us 
t rue in every minute detail. 1mo. URSIUN XO'.l' BEHEADED. 

Sl'SAN R. CH.t:S'l'Elt'S GIRLS. Hcport, oi Death Without J<'oundation 
India. I -God's l'rotectiou CotJ.tlnues 

There are now eleven women and 'l 'hroug h J{nuy D11.ngers. 
cllildren· and a matron here in the On la,st Sunday morning a messen-
home. We a lso employ a poor woman ger was sent to our home village 
and two of her eight children. These warning us saying that I should not 
three have to make most of the !iv- go to a certain -place to preach any 
ing for the family. The husband is more. If I did it they had sworn to 
an old man, still a ]iindu and demon- k!ll me and pay the penalty which 
possessed, I believe. He acts like a they bad estimated would be $2000.00. 
mad man at times. This woman was I told them in the Name or the Lord, 
baptized in water a few years ago but that my life was not in their hands 
is very ignorant and only a nominal nor in the bands of the Devil to take 
chrislian as yet, though she seems in- or to keep, but in the hands of the 
terested in the things of ,God. She Great God of Hosts. So. by His will 
and t he children who are here have r would be in that very town holding 
instruction in the Word daily. We our revival meeting that very day. So 
ar e longing to see them truly the 1 went and Goel mightily blessed and 
Lord·s. I came home safely.. This is one of 

Recently we wer e able to get a the many causes of trouble and you 
small ox-cart for fiye dollars. to use can see where we stand. We need no 
' n going to the ,·illages some dis, pity but many prevailing prayers for 
tance from here. I haYe learned to God to keep us busy and courageous 
c!ri1·e lhc ox and one of the girls as He has so far.-Andrew D. Urshan 
from the home goes with me. She and co-workers, Urmia, Persia. 
can help in speaking to the Kanarese 
people. For the many who understand 
Telugu I need no interpreter. Xearly 
all at present in the borne are Tamil 
so we use that language for our meet• 
ing and for con ,·ersation. 

Will you not pray that these girls 
may become truly con,·erted. One 
was sent to us the other day because 
she was such a thief that the mis
sionaries for whom she was working 
would not allow her to r emain with 

HH01"HER A:XD SIS'rER PEUKJ~S. 
En Route t.o W. Africa. 

Just a note to let you know that 
we arri,•ed here (Liverpool) safely 
Monday. Dec. 21st. God is faithful. 
Praise His name! We were evident
ly guaroed by British gun boats all 
the way over, but best of all the Lo.rd 
Himself was our helper. 

In both s erYlces held on board the 
first Sunday there was a better at-

tendance than I have eYer seen on I 
board ship. but by the time we reach- I 
eel 1~11·erpool there was plenty of 
drinking and carousing on board. It 
was rumored that a ship just ahead 
of us had struck a mine, but ours 
was spar ed any mishap except that. 

)IISSlOX WORK AliO~G 'rH E \ 
ORPH.\~S. 

)Caria .\. Gerber, •rurke y. \ 
It is sixteen years since I began 

working in and for Turkey. Soon af-1 
ter f was ther e the dear Lord began 
to show us that our children in the. 
home should be taught to think and 
to live for o thers. And in touching 
ways our dear children did begin to 
put into practice this blessed work. 

NEW SONG BOOKS 
N o w is th e t ime to invest in n~w 

Song Books and l>c prepared for the 
opening up of th e winter camp:iign. 
Xoihi1\g attracts outsiden- ::,o much as 
good mm•ic and we handle the books 
which take t he best in Pcmcco~tal 
meetings. 

I 
we were delayed seYeral hours just 
outside of the channel because of 
fog. 

There are thousands of soldiers in 
Liverpool. The deeply spiritual peo-
ple in England believe that th's war 
is God·s chastisement on the nations, 
their own included, and are praying 
God to gi,•e England a spirit of deep 
repentance and h umiliation. 

Our agents here have just received 
word from Bro. Harrow saying that 
all is well with them on the fie ld. 
The Lord willing. we sail from here 
for Liberia, Jan. 2nd. "\Ve have every 
reason to believe that we are in the 
will of God in sailing at this t ime. 
He surely gave us many confirma
tions of H !s a pproval before we left 
13cthel :s;ewark. 1':. J. Remember us 
in prayer accord:ug to Rom. 15:30, 
Eph. 6 : 18-20. 

.JI.\.:\Y HE.\LEH I~ BH.\.7.IL, SOC'TH 
.nnm.ICA. 

Dnuiol Iler!!". 
The Lord is blessing us her e in 

the work. The meetings a re going on 
very well and we now have a nice 
hall. I believe the Lord is working 
in sever a I hearts. :11any ha Ye been 
wonderfully healed of sickness a nd 
delil·ered from sin a nd many have re
ceived the 13aptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Goel has suppl'.ed all our needs. Pray 
for us that God may hav-e His own 
way with us and that His name shall 
be more glorified through us. We 
feel the wonderful power of God even 
in a s trange land so full of Catholi
c·sm and sin. 

C, W. D O:\'EL 
J<:gypt. 

The third party of our missionaries, 
Bro. and Sister Scott, have returned 
to the lwmeland. Of the remaining 
ones here I know of none who pur
pose leaving in t he near future unless 
forced to go. 

We have been advised again and 
again of the imminent clanger we are 
'. n, and the possibility of naval 
trouble 0:1 the ~leditteranean and the 
dangers of internal uprisings and of 
the railways being cut up and being 
hemmed in, but our trnst and confi
dence are in God alone. He keeps 
us in ,perfect peace with our minds 
stayed on Him. But we ar e very 
a11xious to know His will for us and 
have grace to do it, for we certain
ly do not know what a day or a night 
may bring forth. However we are 
not mak!ng any preparations to leave 
but are looking to God for a general 
revival all over Egypt in J esus' name. 
Pray for us. 

)flSSIO:\' .\HIES .urn 1L\ RHU:11 

Brother ,Tunics Haney and Sister 
J<:sther Jlragg t:nitecl for God's 

Senice in I uclia. 
On the 27th or November, 1914, 

James Harvey, Pentecostal Mission
ary of Nawabganj, Gonda Dist., U. P . 
India. was united in marriage to 
Esther Bragg, Pentecostal Missionary 

·of Nanpara, U. P. India, the Rev. C. 
E. ,Simpson officiating. The cere
mony was solemnized at the Lal 
Bag11 Church at Lucknow, the party 
leaving by next train for their work 
at Nawabganj. They earnestly request 
the prayers of the saints that they 
may be made a blessing to the poor, 
ignorant people a.round them. Naw
abganj Village Mission is in their 
charge and they are responsible for 
i t in every way. They are ent:rely 
dependent upon the Lord for their 
support and the support of the Indian 
workers and other Indians in the ~fis
sion. Letters should be addressed to 
them at Nawabganj, Gonda Dist., U. P. 
India. Remittances should be sent to 
F.:. N. Bell, Treas., 2838 Easton Ave., St. 
Louis, Mo. Write them a card asking 
for their quarterly report and get an 
insight into their work. 

. .\L1'AR PILLED WI'l'H SEEKERS. 
'l'he Lord still blesses here in Corn

ing Ark. We couldn·t seat all the 
people Sunday night. The altar still 
fills with seekers. They are being 
saved and fliled with the Sp!rit at 
most every service. We had com
munion service Sunday mo1·ning and 
the Lord was with us. Pray for us 
that we may be fou nd at J esus· feet 
doing His will. Bro. QJi,·er has gone 
to be wi th the saints at Benton for a 
while.-H. E. R eed. 

S.\~ .\ YrO~IO, 'l'EX.\ S. 
In t:nity. 

We have a good hail down town and 
believe we are making steady prog

r ess. :s;ot all doing their best but no 
division. Have also opened up an up
stairs hall and fitted it up for poor 
men to sleep there. :\fany are bearing 
the Gospel. Pray that God wilJ give 
a real breaking through to salvation 
for many. :\!any outside calls we hope 
to meet laler.- Frcd Eiting. 

At one time a fire broke out in the 
city where the Orphans' Home was, 
in the poorest quarters where a lmost 
eYery house was a widow·s house with 
children. There is no industry for 
women in the interior of 'I'urkey. 
EYe!l the Hand-made carpet business 
has for some years entirely stopped, 
and the widows are extremely poor. \ 
A great many have died of starvation.

1 
The night the fire broke out about 200 
houses of the poorest people burned 
down. I went near the place of the j 
fire and saw that our only fire engines 
were the women·s water-jars which 1 

they filled at t!1e brook and carr ied 
upon their shoulders up the hill, pour
ing the water into the fire. At last 

1 we succeeded in putting out the fire I 
by tearing the adjoining houses down 
a nd 1·emoving al l the wood. Early in 
the morning I went down again to the 
phcc or the fire. Oh what a sighl! 

I saw poor widows with their cbil
d1·cn gathering ha lf burned wheal, one 
grain afte1· the other out of the 
ashes. The mothers were weeping 
and. in the usual way, beating their 
breasts with their fists and -pulling 
thei r hair. They followed me plead
ing for help. It was t ime [or morn
ing prayer when I came home and I 
told my Orphanage family the sad 
story. We prayed for them and I told 
them t hat I was going to write some 
of my friends about this great need, 
tha t they shou.ld continue to pray that 
the dear Heavenly Father would touch 
the hearts of my friends to give som<> 
money to help these ~or. Soon the 
breakfast bell rang and all our dear 
children marched in an orderly way 
into the dining-room. When, a little 
later, I came into the dining-room l 
found the dear children si tting be
fore their plates with rice soup and 
bread beside them. but none of them 
ate. I asked the teacher who was over 
them if the children were waiting yet 
for her to pray. ''O yes·• she re plied, 
·'we prayed, but t he children desire to 
tell you something." After I asked 
what it was, one of t hem stood up 
and asked me if I would permit them 
to go ,without food that morning and 
let them take their soup and bread to 
the poor whose ·houses a nd all had 
been burned down. "Yes, dear chil
dren." I said, "I will give you per
mission and each of you can earn' 
your breakfast on your plate. Put the 
spoon on the plate and take it in one 
hand and your bread in the other 
band and go down:· It seemed as if 
an electric current of joy went 
through that flock of ohildren and 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES. 

Songs of power , 2 46 Songs. 15c each 
Per doz. . ................................... $1.7 5 

:-:c,.,, Cloth ~,1i1ion. 277 Songs. J Oc each 
Per doz ....................................... S3.00 

Jewe~c;od>;:_ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~.~.s•f~ 
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Gospel S ong ).(cssenger .......... 2Sc each 
Per doz. . ................................... S2.00 

Songs o f the K ingdom .......••... 2Sc c:ich 
Per doz. . ................................... $2. SO 

Pentecostal Power, (cnlaq;:c<l edi• 
tion) ........................................ 25c eac:h 

Per doz ....................................... S2.SO 
Combined Kin2:dom and Mes.sen-

i:cr ........................... .............. SOc c,ch 
T he above prices include postage in 
each case. · 

Sperial prices to e vangelists anti 
regular ~gents. 

O rder no w from 

THE GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE. 

:!Sas Easton ,he., St. J,ouis, .\Io. 

RIWKE~ now, OKL.\HO:U-A. 
The Lord is saving souls and bap

tizing them with · the Holy Ghost. r 
hal"e been here more than a month 
and the Lord has saved a bout ror ly 
and baptized wi th the J toly Ghost 
about 25. One woman was healed of 
a broken arm and one old man who 
ca lled upon us for praye r was healed. 
God is s ur<>ly blessing. Pray for me 
that God will use me in Broken Bow. 
- W'. llie Jones. 

rMinutes of Council ~ 
GET A COPY 

I 
The Comb!ncd )linutes of the 

General Council at llot Sp1·ings, 
Ark .. and at Chicago, Ill.. to
gether with a big list or O\'Cr 530 
o rdained :\linistcrs and l!;qnge-
lists. Shouid be in every Pente
costa l llomc. Send fo r a big 
bunch. Prices 5 cts . each, 25 cts. 
per dozen, $1.50 per hundred. 

THI: C-0Sl'1'T, l'C-UUSIJI, O 11 
llOlJSE, 

2 3 East.on .\Ye., St. Louis, )lo, 

'.l'HE ... IRS'l' n 'rwo YEARS. 
God is blessing in Terrel l, Texas. 

There have been two 1·eclaimed and 
one received the Baptism according 
to Acts 2:4,-the first in t wo years. 
Pray for us a nd the work here as it 
is in bad condit:on, n ot having had 
any shephe rd and almost a ll of them 
have gone back, but they are now be
coming interested a nd sin ner s arc 
under conviclion.-H. E. Jackson. 

they marched down the hill and gave . ... _..._....._ ... • • • • • • • • • , . _. .. . 
their food. Shouting they came up • t 
with their empty plates a nd not one i. Blossoms From :. 
of them made a ny remark about be, 
ing hung ry, and ti1ey did not get a ny- t the King's Garden i 
t1.1ing until dinner t ime. i • 

Some days later something like this I l 
happened aga:n. I t was the da y when 
the children had for their meal raisins 
wi th brea.d. (Twice a day the children 
get wa rm food a nd once fruit and 
bread) . They like raisins so very 
much and always rejoice when raisin 
day comes. I came again to the din
ing-room where the children sat with
out eating. In asking them the same 
question as I had before, they replied 
by asking permission to not eat their 
rais ins but sell them to me and eat 
only their bread with water, and will, 
the rais in money they would buy bread 
and take to the su!Tern,g ones down 
town. The balances were b:-ougbt; 
the ra:sins were weighed before the 
children and the money was given. 
Bread was bought with the money 
and down went the children, rejoicing 
greatly. 

Often our dear children have done 
this, and refused voluntarily to eat 
some of their food, and it was always 
something they liked most, and the 
money goes to the Missionary box. 
When, a few years ago, there was 
starvation in India we were able to 
send a nice little sum of r esen•e 
money to India,-not because we did 
not need all our money right in Tur
key where the need is constantly so 

t 
i • 

A Book of Pentecostal Poetry ? 
by ~!rs. A. R. F'lower . Beauti- • 
fully bound with heavy cover ! 
and tied wi th a s ilk cor d. Ideal l 
for Gift purposes. Order one of l 
these books and enjoy a fra- • 
grant feast from the King's Gar- • 
den. llloney baclc if not delight- ! 

• ed with it. Twen ty-five cents • 
• each, five fo r $1, $2.25 per doz- ~ 
• en Order now from ± 
t 'l'JIJ•: GOSl'.EL l'l,ULISHIXO t 
I HO L'SJ,:, • 

L 2113 Euston ,\ ,·c., S I. J,011 is, :U o, ! 
. ...... ...,. ... _._.--+-..... .... _ ................ ,._.... 

•rex11s. 
Glad lo report that Cod is s li I I sa l"

ing a nd baptizing in the lloly Gho~t. 
Praise God: Brothe r \\". L. Sloan. for
merly of Overton, Texas, is holding 
meetings in Arkansas a nd reports that 
God has saved seven. thrl'c of which 
have r eceived the Holy Spirit at Black 
Springs. Sister Ma rr Dodd sends 
word from lzara, Texas. that God is 
b1essing Se 1·en ha ve been saved and 
fi ,·c ha ,·e 1·eccived the baptism. Pray" 
for me.-Burt :\fcCafferty, F't. ·worth. 
T exns. 

great. but because our dear children :SOBLE, J,A. 
need lo be taught tha.t they are not The Lo rd is truly blessing and bap-
the only poor in the world, and that lizin~ souls. Just closed a meeting in 
they should pray for and help others, 

1 
which e'ght r eceived the Baptism in 

as Christ commands us lo do, going the Spirit. among whom was one Holi
into all the world. I ness preache r who thought he h-id the 

PF.X]'ECOS'r ,\'.l' X.El\' HOPE ,\L.\.. Baptism: but who is n.ow or., fire for 
' God. Sax were bapt:zed Ill water 

Praise God! Just closed another Saturday. The Lord was with us and 
meeting at .\"ew Hope. God saved and I the powe r or God fell and souls ""°ere 
baptized. Glory to His name : Fifty I crying out to God to get more or llis 
o: more w~re at the altar nearly e1·ery love. We are now at Redoak Cbu rch 
mgbt. I did not try to .count co~ver- holding a meeting and God is gi1·lng 
s!ons. They are pre parmg to build a g reat v!ctorr. All the prayin!(' people 
nice large church house.-Ruth O. , please pray for th 's country.-G. C. 
King. I.,out. 


